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Novice or Power Users Can
Gain Simple, Easy Access
to Powerful PC Features

NEW! Windows 3.1. The Microsoft Windows operat-
ing environment makes using PCs easier for everyone.
It eliminates the intimidation factor many users ex-
perience with the MS-DOS operating system by sim-
plifying many common tasks.

matically loads the Windows operating environment
onto your PC. Computer -based Tutorial teaches you
how to use a mouse and quickly trains you on basic
concepts. Windows drop -down menus all look and
work alike. Learn a few basic concepts, and you'll
know how to use Windows and any application for
Windows. Online Help, accessible from anywhere
in Windows, provides information at the touch of
a button.
Works Great With MS-DOS and Windows Applications.
The Windows operating environment automatically
recognizes and sets up most MS -DOS -based applica-
tions. You can easily use the same data in a variety of
applications by using the mouse to copy and paste
information into other applications. Object linking
and embedding (OLE) technology allows you to keep
information current across applications, simply by
changing the information in any one of them.
A Fast, Reliable Operating Environment. More effi-
cient memory use lets you break the old 640K mem-
ory constraints of MS -DOS -based applications by
running them under Windows. And with an 80386 or
later machine, you can even use hard disk space as
additional memory. You can run as many applications
as your system can handle at one time. You can switch
back and forth among applications quickly and move
information easily from one to another.
Technical Features. Improved SmartDrive doubles disk
access speed. Enhanced Program Information Files
(PIFs) optimize performance of standard MS -DOS -
based applications running with Windows. Applica-
tion Reboot keeps Windows and other applications
running while you reboot a problem application. Dr.
Watson program monitors applications and logs any
problems to your hard disk so you can pinpoint the
source of difficulty. Desktop applications include Ter-
minal, Calendar, Calculator, Recorder, Clock, Cardfile
and Notepad.
Minimum System Requirements. 80286 CPU, 1MB
RAM (2MB recommended), hard drive, EGA, and a
mouse. 25-4226 149.95

Enhance your PC with the
point -and -click simplicity

of Microsoft° Window(
Screen Craze. Three programs in one!

Screen Saver detects PC inactivity and displays
amusing animations, scrolling messages or ani-
mated logos, saving your monitor from costly and
annoying "burn -in." Windows Wallpaper Anima-
tor jazzes up your Windows background with en-
tertaining animations. ScreenCraze Editor lets you
customize your own screen savers or wallpapers.
25.1444 49.95

Icon Do -It. Replace your Windows icons and
cursors. Choose from 200 designer and 15 ani-
mated icons, plus 50 custom and 5 animated
cursors. It's fast and easy with the point -and -click
interface. Also features four spectacular screen
savers. 25.1902 29.95

Diet Pro for Windows. Complete nutrient,
diet and exercise balancer. Track 36 nutrients in
every food in the USDA food list, plus fast foods,
prepared foods, specialty items and your own
foods. Measure your dietary intake against the
standard RDAs. Develop a weight loss and fitness
plan uniquely tailored to your lifestyle.
25-1907 59.95

Quicken for Windows. Painlessly organize
and manage all of your personal or small business
finances with the most popular and most trusted
finance software. Quicken looks just like your
checkbook, so you already know how to use it.
Tracks checking, savings, credit cards, invest-
ments, cash, assets and liabilities. Pays bills by
modem through CheckFree, the nation's leading
electronic payment service (CheckFree software is
included at no charge). 25-1473 69.95

Money Manager for Windows. Organize your
finances without learning accounting! Balance
your checkbook easily with the simple walk-
through bank reconciliation. Set up unlimited
household or office accounts. Prints a variety of
reports including income and expense summaries.
Features investment analysis for future value of
deposits, loan/mortgage calculation and amortiz-
ation schedules. Extensive online help.
25-1909 29.95

The Far Side Computer Calendar. A perpet-
ual calendar and full -featured desktop organizer
with cartoons based on the bizarre world of Gary
Larson. Plan and view your schedule by the day,
week, month or year. Program recurring events.
Set audio alarms to alert you of your next appoint-
ment. Animated icons even provide visual remind-
ers of your day. Print calendars in a variety of sizes.
25-1911 59.95

AllFonts for Home. Features 12 scalable type
families specially selected for use in creating
eye-catching personal letters, notes, signs, pam-
phlets and more. Each typeface includes the com-
plete international character set. No additional
software needed to use with Windows 3.1 and
your favorite word processor.
25-1913 49.95

Draw 'N Publish. Create organizational
charts, maps, logos, signs and more. Wrap text
around curves, create gradient styles, slant text
and graphics, blend objects and colors. Includes
200 ready -to -use ClipArt images. Add your de-
signs to word processor or desktop publishing pro-
grams, and print in color or black and white
directly to any Windows output device.
25-1914 49.95
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